Lazy River Road
Robert Hunter & Jerry Garcia

Intro:

G    D    G   C7  C7    A7  C7  G

--- Way down a-long Sy-ca-more Slough,-- a white man si-ings the blues --------
--- Selling ros-es of pa-per ma-cha,-with flecks of star-r-light dew ----------
--- I swiped a bunch - and threw it your way --where ha-zy mo-on-light glowed ------
--- Way down,---- down a-long Lazy River Road --------------------------

Bridge:

Am  D  .  .  .  .  Em    B7   Em  .  .  .

Moon-light wanes-- as hound dogs bay ----- Never quite ca-atch the tune ----------
--- Stars fall down in buckets - like rain till there ain't no sta-anding room ------
--- Bright blue box-cars, train - by train, ---- rattle while dreams un-fold -------
--- Way down,---- down a-long Lazy River Road --------------------------


--- Way down a-long Semi-nole Square,---- belly of the ri----iver tide ----------
--- Call for me -- and I will be there for the price of a ta-axi ride -------
--- Night time double clutches in-to the day like a truck down-shift-ing its load ---
--- Way down,---- down a-long Lazy River Road --------------------------

Instrumental: 1 verse, then Repeat Bridge


--- Thread the nee-dle right through the eye. ---- The thread that runs -- so true --------
--- All the o--thers I let pass by,------- I on-ly wa-anted you -------
--- I never cared much for ca-areless love,-- but, oh, how your bright eyes glowed -------
--- Way down,---- down a-long lazy river road ------------------ (sing line x3)